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• 
ABRAHAM D. BEAME 
630 f"IPTH AVENUE 
NBw YoRK. N. Y. 1 ooeo 
Hon. Geraldine Ferraro 
22 Deepdene Road 
Forest Hills, N.Y. 11375 
Dear Geraldine; 
AUG 1 1984 
(212) ~41-7670 
July 13, 1984 
Congratulations on your designation by Walter Mondale 
as his Vice Presidential choice! 
You will add a new dimension to this campaign and give 
our party a much needed lift. 
Good luck! 
Sincerely, 
~-
Abraham D. Beame 
Han. Abraham D. Beaine 
630 Fifth Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 10020 
Dear J).be, 
September 28, 1984 
I was delighte1 to receive your kW a:n;iratulatials 
upon my naninatioo. I ~eciate your warm words of sui:p:>rt. 
I look fm:ward to workin; with you in the CXJtd.BJ IIDtlths 
as Americans across the nati.al unite to defeat Iblald Reagan 
in Noverri::>er. With your help, November 6, 1984, will be an 
a£f ll:mation of the America trat we Derocrats believe in and 
the guarantee of an America with a bright and shinin;J future 
for all of us. 
Again, my thanks for your suwort. 
With best wishes, 
Cordially, 
Geraldine A. Ferraro 
GAF:dw 
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